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Dear Parent/Carer,
16 Jesus told his disciples: “There was a rich man whose manager was accused of wasting his possessions. 2 So
he called him in and asked him, ‘What is this I hear about you? Give an account of your management, because
you cannot be manager any longer.’
3
“The manager said to himself, ‘What shall I do now? My master is taking away my job. I’m not strong enough to
dig, and I’m ashamed to beg— 4 I know what I’ll do so that, when I lose my job here, people will welcome me into
their houses.’
5
“So he called in each one of his master’s debtors. He asked the first, ‘How much do you owe my master?’
6
“‘Nine hundred gallons[a] of olive oil,’ he replied.
“The manager told him, ‘Take your bill, sit down quickly, and make it four hundred and fifty.’
7
“Then he asked the second, ‘And how much do you owe?’
“‘A thousand bushels[b] of wheat,’ he replied.
“He told him, ‘Take your bill and make it eight hundred.’
8
“The master commended the dishonest manager because he had acted shrewdly. For the people of this
world are more shrewd in dealing with their own kind than are the people of the light. 9 I tell you, use worldly
wealth to gain friends for yourselves, so that when it is gone, you will be welcomed into eternal dwellings.
10
“Whoever can be trusted with very little can also be trusted with much, and whoever is dishonest with very
little will also be dishonest with much. 11 So if you have not been trustworthy in handling worldly wealth, who will
trust you with true riches? 12 And if you have not been trustworthy with someone else’s property, who will give
you property of your own?
13
“No one can serve two masters. Either you will hate the one and love the other, or you will be devoted to the
one and despise the other. You cannot serve both God and money.”
This passage contains some of Jesus’s strongest and most explicit warnings about the dangers of wealth, and
experience suggests that neither the church nor the world has taken these warnings to heart sufficiently. As
soon as we begin to think of money, or land, or other people as commodities we might own or exploit, we take a
step away from our vocation to be truly human beings, God’s true children, and towards the other master, who
is always ready to accept new servants.
Parent Governor
Congratulations to Mr Humprey Irabor, who has been elected as a parent governor to the governing body.
Assembly
There will be a class assembly for 6K on Friday, 27th September 2019 at 9:05 am; parents with children in
this class are warmly welcome.
Pupil Targets
Children in years 2-6 will be bringing home the English and Maths targets that they are focusing on for this
half term. Please find opportunities to support your child at home to achieve these targets.
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Reading Volunteers
We are looking for volunteers to support our children with their reading throughout the day. If you are
interested and have some time during the day please contact Ms Debernardis through the school office (0208
534 0476) or by emailing the school info account at info@st-francis.newham.sch.uk to express your interest.
What we need:
• 1 hour a week of your time
• read with some children
• ask them questions
• talk to them about the book
• have fun!
Curriculum Meetings
Over the next few weeks, we will be holding curriculum meetings for Nursery. The meeting will
provide information about the Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS) curriculum, what your child will be learning
throughout the year, how you can help your child at home and applying for full time school for children
currently in Nursery.
The meeting is as follows:
Thursday 3rd October 2019 at 5:30 p.m. – Nursery
Unfortunately, crèche facilities are not available for these meetings.
Staff list
Below is a reminder of the staffing for 2019-20:
Foundation Stage
Ms Oteng

Nursery

Mrs Mostowa
Mrs Osakue

Mrs Paul

RP

Ms Pikiewicz

Key Stage One
Ms Aidoo
Mrs Jeganathan
Ms Edwards
Mr Kiernan – Acting KS1 Leader

1A
1J
2E

Mrs Peng
Mrs Kanapathy
Ms Stanley

2K

Mrs Byrne

3E

Ms Cudjoe

Key Stage Two
Ms Emmanuel
Ms Logan

3L

Ms Alexander

4A

Mrs Guleroglu

4G

Mrs Baptiste

5B

Mr Reily

5R

Ms Keaney

6K

Mrs Reid

6R
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Ms Deen- Jalloh
Ms Kokas
Mrs Zariat

Ms Hajat

Non class-based teachers
Intervention
Teacher/Inclusion
Mr Adams
Manger/SENCO Years 36
Ms Bourne Lower KS2
Leader – Lead
Intervention Teacher
Assistant
Headteacher
Mrs Carter-Darby
Upper KS2 Leader –
Intervention Teacher
Assistant
Headteacher
Ms Debernardis EYFS
Leader – Assistant
Standards Leader
Headteacher
Reading Leader and
Ms M Haarhoff
SENCO HSDN to Year 2
Mrs R Kieran

PPA Teacher `

Ms Scott

Head Teacher

Non class-based support
Mrs Annor-Agyei

1:1 Support

Mrs Chase

1:1 Support

Mrs Cockley

HLTA

Ms Diai

1:1 Support

Mrs Foster

1:1 Support

Mrs Impey

1:1 Support

Ms James

Learning Mentor

Ms Leachman

1:1 Support

Ms Maitland

Learning Mentor
PE Coach

Ms Patel

1:1 Support

Ms Popo

1:1 Support

Office Staff
Mrs Kempster

School Business Manager

Mrs Quilacio

Finance Administrator

Ms Mark

Admin Assistant

Mr Arthur

Site Supervisor

Headteacher: Ms Natasha Scott

Midday Supervisors

Mrs Cabral, Ms Cirstean, Ms Da Cunha Trigueiros, Ms Hassan, Mr Orduna,

Breakfast Club

Mrs Annor-Agyei, Ms Hassan, Ms Maitland, Mrs Raymond

Tea Time Club

Ms Deen-Jalloh, Ms Diai, Ms Leachman, Ms Popo plus other staff as numbers
demand

N. Scott
Head Teacher

Headteacher: Ms Natasha Scott

